
WINDLESHAM SCHOOL UNIFORM AND DRESS CODE

At Windlesham we adopt a dress code during the week to ensure that children are dressed
smartly at school. For special occasions, such as the school Carol Service, certain school trips
and senior school visits, pupils in Years 3-8 will be asked to wear Formal Dress (‘Sunday Best’). At
the weekend, children may wear home clothes, unless instructed otherwise.

Details of the dress code for the Prep School are provided below, as are those for Formal Dress and sports.

Items marked with an asterisk (*) must be bought from the school uniform shop Windlesham House –
Direct Clothing or second-hand shop (please email aevans@windlesham.com). Other items may be
purchased from any shop as long as they conform to the requirements. Please note, all clothing should be
washable at 40°C and they must be suitable for tumble drying. Numbers given in brackets are
recommendations. All items must be clearly named using sew on name tapes not iron or stick on.

Dress code

Item Details

Trousers or skirts (3) Plain navy, black or grey. No denim, jeggings or leggings. Skirts must be knee length

Shirts or polo shirts with
collars (3)

Plain, striped or checked. No rugby jerseys. Shirts should not have large numbers or logos on

Shorts (3) Plain navy, black or grey knee length shorts with no side pockets

Jumper (3) (optional
Windlesham jumper)*

Plain navy, black or grey. Can be round or v neck but no hoods or zips. Windlesham School
jumpers are optional and are available from the school shop

Black school shoes Flat heeled, leather, black shoes. No suede, no patent, no boots, no ballet style pumps or
similar

Socks (6) Plain navy, black or grey.  White can be worn in the summer

Tights (5) Plain black, grey or navy, at least 40 denier

Wellington boots Clearly named

School coat* Compulsory

Waterproof trousers* Compulsory Year 3-6 and recommended for year 7-8 as they are required on geography trips.

Portfolio bag or rucksack* Compulsory

Boot bag* Compulsory

WHS Fleece* Optional, can be worn with games kit or over a school jumper when cold. May not be worn
instead of a jumper.

Formal Dress Code

Blazer* Navy blue school blazer

Trousers or skirt Trousers, grey; skirts, plain navy, knee length

Shirt Long sleeved, plain white with collar, buttoned all the way down

House tie* Boys only

Games Kit

Black Windlesham Sweatshirt*
(1)

Boys and girls

White PE polo shirts* (1) Boys and girls for PE

White girls games top* (1) Girls only for netball,  hockey and football

Skort* Girls only for netball, hockey and football

House polo shirt* Boys and girls for house events

House rugby/football shirt* Boys for rugby, football and hockey

https://directclothing.co.uk/pages/windlesham-house
https://directclothing.co.uk/pages/windlesham-house


Games shorts* Boys for rugby, football and hockey

PE shorts* Boys and girls

Tracksuit  top* Boys and girls

Tracksuit  bottom* Boys and girls

Base layer black Boys and girls. Winter and Spring term

Base layer white Boys and girls. Summer term

Leg skins black Boys and girls, Winter and Spring term

Lycra under shorts black Girls

Ble string bag* For swimming items

Swim shorts/costume* Boys and girls

Swimming hat* Boys and girls

Goggles Boys and girls

Shin pads Boys and girls. Winter and Spring term

Gum shield Boys and girls

SUMMER TERM ONLY

Cricket trousers* Boys and girls

Cricket shirt* Boys and girls

Cricket jumper* Boys and girls

Black cap* Boys and girls. Summer term

Cricket under shorts white Boys only. Must have a pouch

Cricket box Boys only Year 5 upwards

SPORTS SHOES

Trainers Boys and girls. 1 indoor (white) & 1 outdoor (dark) used for games and break times

Football Boots Boys and girls. Winter and Spring term

Cricket shoes Boys. Optional but recommended from Year 5 upwards to provide protection when using
a hard ball

Hockey/Astro Shoes Boys and girls. Optional but recommended from Year 5 upwards to provide protection

Sports socks and swimming towels are provided

Forest School Kit - Year 3 and 4
We recommend layers for forest school, including warm jumpers and base layers. School waterproof coats
and trousers, with any hats, gloves and wellies are essential in winter.

Boarders Only

Item Details

Duvet Named on one of the corners.

Duvet covers  (2) Named on one of the outside corners.

Bath towels (not bath
sheets) (2)

Tapes to be sewn onto the middle of the long sides so towels can be hung up on pegs and
won’t drape on the floor.

Underwear (7)

Pyjamas/nightwear (2)

Dressing Gown

Slippers Preferably with rubber sole

Wash bags Contents: Hairbrush/comb, toothbrush and toothpaste, shower gel, shampoo and flannel.

Weekend clothes At weekends, children may wear their own casual clothes. Only 3 sets of weekend clothes may
be kept in school.  All clothes must be clearly named.


